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VirginMary,MotherofGod,put
Putinaway

PutPutinaway,putPutinaway

Blackrobe, goldenepaulettes
Allparishionerscrawl tobow
Thephantomof liberty is inheaven

Gaypridesent toSiberia in
chains

Theheadof theKGB, their chief
saint,

Leadsprotesters toprisonunder
escort
Inordernot tooffendHis
Holiness
Womenmustgivebirthand
love

S***, s***, theLord’s s***!
S***, s***, theLord’s s***!

(chorus)

VirginMary,Motherof
God,become a
feminist
Becomea feminist,
becomea

feminist

(endchorus)

TheChurch’spraiseof rotten
dictators

Thecross-bearerprocessionof black
limousines

Ateacher-preacherwillmeetyouat
school

Gotoclass—bringhimmoney!

PatriarchGundyaevbelieves in
Putin

B****,betterbelieve inGod instead
Thebeltof theVirgincan’t replace
mass-meetings

Mary,MotherofGod, iswithus in
protest!

(chorus)

VirginMary,MotherofGod,put
Putinaway

PutPutinaway,putPutinaway

(endchorus)

T
heEnglishhave
never really taken
tomywork,and
I’venever really
takento theEnglish
either,” saysRobert
Wilson, thesun
kingofAmerican

avant-gardeperformanceart,
whenwemeet inhis sculpture-filled
apartment in theHamptons,Long
Island. “There’snothingmoreboring
in theworld thanhaving to see
theatre inLondon. It’shorribly
manneredandsouglyvisually.
It’s veryprovincial.Your island is
socutoff.
“Youhadarevolutionat theendof
the20thcentury invisualartswith
FrancisBacon,nothingelse. Sylvie
Guillemwasagreatdancer: shecould
jumphigher thananyone,butpoor
girl, shewasat theRoyalBalletwhich
is stuck in the 19thcentury.”
Thischeerfullybrutaloutburst isat
oddswithWilson’sotherwise
detachedair.The70-year-old, famed
forpieces including the“musical
fable”TheBlackRidercreatedwith
TomWaits andWilliamBurroughs,
and his operaEinstein on the Beach
with PhilipGlass, is coming to the
UK thismonth for two productions
under the umbrella of the London
2012 Festival.Wilson’s production of
Samuel Beckett’sKrapp’s Last Tape,
receives its premiere in the British
Isles at the firstHappyDays
Enniskillen International Beckett
Festival, features 50minutes of
silence.Walking, a summer
installation inHolkham,Norfolk, is a
45-minutewalk recast byWilson into
a four-hour visual and aural odyssey.
Wilson, handsomewith silver hair
andmournful grey eyes, explains
why hewas attracted to Beckett.
“One reason to be an artist is to say
‘What is it?’, not what it is. If you
knowwhat you’re doing, there’s no
reason doing it. Everything should
remain open-ended.” InKrapp’s Last
Tape, the challenge is to “hold the
audience for 50minutes before
anything is said. I don’t usemuch
movement, but there ismovement
within stillness.Krapp is sometimes
performedwith heavy, pathetic
humour. But Beckett’s favourite
actors, mine too, were Buster Keaton
andCharlie Chaplin. You see
Chaplin’s tramp starving, eating
shoes, and you laugh at the tragedy.
Beckett was a visual playwright: you
saw one image, you heard something
else. I liked that.”
Wilson’s work-occupiedmind
seems, inevitably, somewhere not
entirely here. During our
conversation, he breaks off abruptly
to call someone; he stops talking to
write, beautifully with outsized
letters, a “get well soon” card. He
lives here for six weeks every
summer, the longest he is in one
place. This restlessness is an adult
affliction: growing up inWaco,
Texas,Wilson asked “Do I have to
come?” when his family holidayed.
Hismother was poor, the oldest of
sevenwhoworked to put her siblings
through college. “Shewas hugely
intelligent, organised, hard-working.
Three suit dresses, two in each style
— that’s almost all she had in her
closet. Shewas distant, didn’t talk
much. I first remember kissing her
when I went to university.” Before
dying of cancer aged 57, she said to
Wilson: “You’re gonna get along just
fine in the world. You know how to
be alone.”

Wilsonwould return from school,
“go tomy bedroom and close the
door. It’s curious I have this life,
working with lots of people, because
I was such a loner.”
His father was a “spoilt rich boy”
who became a lawyer. “I grew up in a
very conservative community. It was
a sin to go to the theatre.Women
wearing trousers and social dancing
were ‘sins’. At junior high school, if
someone had been seen ‘sinning’,
you were encouraged towrite their
name on a piece of paper, place it in a
box, then everyone prayed for them.”
The youngWilson had a stammer,
cured in six weeks by a ballet
teacher, ByrdHoffman (after whom
he named his foundation): “She told
me to ‘slowww down’. Shewas an
artist, gave recitals, made sets,
costumes.”
Wilson studied law at the
University of Texas to please his
father, but before graduating decided
to study painting, then changing his
mind to architecture, again “to
pleasemy father”. But his father said
architecture “wasn’t serious” and
recommended engineering.Wilson

decamped toNewYorkwhere he
worked withmentally handicapped
children. “I went to the theatre. It
was horrible. The opera was even
worse, so ugly. I’m still pretty bored
with Broadway. NewYork is so
provincial. They should burn all the
theatre design schools down. I don’t
know a good one in the world.”
At 25,Wilson returned to Texas
and tried to commit suicide. “I had
no ideawhat to do. I didn’t do
anything well. I couldn’t imagine
how Iwouldmake it in the world. I
was in a deep depression. I took pills,
drank a bottle of Scotch and threw it
all up.” Hewas institutionalised for a
couple of months and says he hasn’t
suffered from depression since.
Was realising he was gay difficult?
“It wasmore of a problem formy
father. He said [Wilson puts on a
Texan drawl]: ‘Son, they can cure
that’.”Wilsonwent to gay bars “a
little bit” when he came out. He lived
with someone for ten years, “and
that was great.” Nowhe’s single, but
sees people “inMunich, Berlin,
Taiwan, whatever”. Did he ever want
to settle down? “Maybe at one time,

but somany people work withme,
that’s my family.”
Returning toNewYork, he was
inspired by choreographers George
Balanchine (“theMozart of the 20th
century”),Merce Cunningham and
MarthaGraham,musicians like
JohnCage and artists including
Donald Judd.Wilson adopted
RaymondAndrews, a deaf-mute
African-American boy, in 1968. “For
my father not only was I gay, I had a
black son: that was the end for him.”
Wilson’s father came to his shows
and said: “Son, not only is this sick,
it’s abnormal”. They never
reconciled.
In 1969,Wilson produced his first
work,King of Spain. European opera
houses commissioned pieces. He
createdDeafmanGlance, conducted
in seven hours of silence, with
Andrews, andALetter for Queen
Victoriawith an autistic boy,
Christopher Knowles, who is still a
close friend. “My point to hismother
was: ‘Why shouldwe change him?
Let’s encourage him,’ ” recalls
Wilson. Andrews lives inNew Jersey,
and “has a girlfriend [and] a blue
Buick”.
Of his collaborators—among
themBrad Pitt, RufusWainwright,
LouReed andMarianne Faithfull—
Wilsonhas particularly enjoyed
WillemDafoe (“funny and terrifying
in the samemoment”).Wilson is
most appreciated in continental
Europe, he says. “In the 20th
century, the French gave a home to
Braque, Picasso and Stravinsky.
They commissionedme to do the
inauguration of the newOpéra
Bastille.”
In his homeland, “the big problem
I have with Broadway is that
everything is geared to be
understood, like television: this
constant ‘Are you getting this?’ from
the actors. After a while you don’t
understand anything.”With
something like Einstein on the Beach
there’s no story. If you try tomake
sense of it you’ll end upwalking out.
It’s something you experience.”
InWalking, visitors will enter a

soundproofed space, then pass
through different landscapes until a
spot where they hear the recorded
sound of crickets: “We’ve slowed it
so they sound like angels singing.”
The indefatigableWilson is
planning amusical based on the life
of ClementineHunter, a black artist
whoworked on a plantation. A
musical aboutHans Christian
Andersen is being createdwith
Waits and the Irish playwright
MartinMcDonagh.Wilsonwill
oversee a “Monteverdi Cycle” in
Paris andMilan and a Berlin
production of Peter Panwith the
art-music duo CocoRosie. If he ever
mounted a Broadway show it would
be that: “I like the 19th century
horror story, not theDisney
version.” A production ofTristan and
Isolde, conducted byDaniel
Barenboim, is planned. Hewants to
“doKing Lear again” and build “a
library of inspiration” at his
Hamptons arts centre. “The avant-
garde will always have a future.”
Does hemind ageing? “The legs
begin to ache, back hurts, knee
hurts." Andmortality? “I’ve had a
good life and I’m ready to go.”
Krapp’s Last Tape, Ardhowen
Theatre, Enniskillen, Aug 24-27
(www.happy-days-enniskillen.com)
Walking, Holkhamnear
Wells-next-the-Sea,Norfolk
(nnfestival.org.uk/walking), Aug
20-Sept 2, 11am-3pm.

Virgin Mary,
Put Putin Away

The joyful science of occupying
squares

Thewill to everyone’s power,
without damn leaders

Direct action— the future of
mankind!

LGBT, feminists, defend the nation!
Death to prison, freedom to protest
Make the cops serve freedom,
Protests bring on goodweather
Occupy the square, do a peaceful
takeover

Take away the guns from all the cops
Death to prison, freedom to protest
Fill the city, all the squares and
streets,

There aremany in Russia, beat it,
Open all the doors, take off the
shoulder straps

Taste the smell of freedom together
with us

Death to prison, freedom to protest

Poem
of the
day

Death to Prison,
Freedom to Protest

Pussy Riot — in their own words

W
henpopandrock
musiciansare jailed
forpolitical reasons,
theybecome
martyrs toacause

thatwouldneverhavehad thesame
levelofexposureotherwise. It
happenedunderBrazil’smilitary
dictatorship in 1968,whenthesingers
GilbertoGilandCaetanoVeloso
were jailed, thenexiled in 1969under
vagueaccusationsofundermining
nationalmoralewith their surreal
lyricsandhippyclothing. It
happened in 1976,whenanoutdoor
concertby theCzechbandPlastic
Peopleof theUniversewas
denouncedasanorganised
disturbanceof thepeaceand
membersof thebandwere jailed for
upto18months.Nowit ishappening
inRussia.
Fewin theWestwouldhaveheard
ofPussyRiot if the“punkprayer”
VirginMaryPutPutinAway that the
bandperformed inchurch in
Februaryhadgoneunpunished.
Even fewerwouldbeaware that the
performancewasaprotest against
VladimirPutin’s returntooffice,
callingon theVirginMary todeliver
Russia fromhis rule.NowNadezhda
Tolokonnikova,Yekaterina
SamutsevichandMariaAlekhina
face sevenyears in jail for
“hooliganism”,aword that servesasa
grimreminderof the injusticesof the
Stalinist regime.UnderStalin,
hooliganismcoulddescribeanything
fromurinating in thestreet tostaging
political rallies. It generallyended
withyears inagulagandtoday
appears to remainacatch-all termto
denouncepeople theKremlin
perceivesasa threat.
FootageofPussyRiotperforming
thepunkprayerwouldmake for
hilariousviewing if it didn’thavesuch

seriousconsequences.Band
members,wearingbrightlycoloured
balaclavas, skirtsand leggings,begin
bycrossing themselvesbefore the
altar to thesoundofpeaceful church
music, beforebreakingout intoa
boutof frenzieddancingover furious
punkrockscreamsandthrashed
guitarchords.PussyRiot soundlike
Crass (below), theEightiesanarchist
punkbandfromEssex, but thescene,
completewithnunsrushingabout,
looked less likeamajorpolitical
protestandmore likeabunchof
naughtyconventgirlshavingabitof
fun.That this carry-onmightend
withsevenyears in jail for threeof the
women involved is surreal.
Itmustbe the lyrics toPussyRiot’s
songs,nowexposedworldwideasa
resultof thearrest, thathaverattled

theKremlin. “Thephantomof liberty
is inheaven,gaypridesent toSiberia
inchains”, go the lines to thepunk
prayer.Thesongcondemns“the
church’s praiseof rottendictators”, a
reference toOrthodoxPatriarch
Kirill blessingPutin’s candidacy, but
itdoesn’tdemonstrate the religious
hatredofwhichPussyRiothavebeen
accused. Instead, it callson
Christianity forhelp,with the line
“Mary,MotherOfGod iswithus in
protest”.This is thekindofpunkrock
thatmostofus inEnglandhavehad
togetused tosince 1976: raw,angry
andmischievous. InBritain,punk isa
spent forceasa toolofprotest. In
Russia, it seemsall tooeffective.
OtherPussyRiot songsaddress
revolution, female rightsand
anendtocensorship;
subjects thateveryone
fromtheRolling
Stones toPattiSmith
havesungabout in the
pastwithout fearof
reprisal.PutinGot
Scared isadirect attack
ontheRussian leader’s
regimethat’s flecked
withdirtyhumour.
Death toPrison,
FreedomtoProtest is
self-explanatory.
Kropotkin-Vodka isa
feminist standagainst the
GovernmentandRaze the
Pavementcelebrates the
ArabSpring.
This is confrontational,
asarePussyRiot’s
anti-consumerist guerrilla
concerts inMoscowfashion
showsandhigh-end
clothingstores.But to jail
thebandfor their stance is
tomakeapublic
declarationthat freedom
ofspeechdoesnotexist in
Russia.
IfPussyRiotbecomea
causecélèbre
that serves to
highlight
the lack
of freedom
underPutin’s
rule,he
onlyhas
himself
toblame.

‘Your island
is so cut off.
It’s very
provincial’
Fiftyminutesofsilenceisbetterthan
anyplayinLondon,thetheatredirector
RobertWilsontellsTimTeeman

SimonArmitage
TheCatch
Forget
the long, smouldering
afternoon. It is

thismoment
when the ball scoots
off the edge

of the bat; upwards,
backwards, falling
seemingly

beyond him
yet he reaches
and picks it

out
of its loop
like

an apple
from a branch,
the first of the season.

Taken fromWinningWords:
Inspiring Poems for Everyday Life
(Faber and Faber)
Chosen and introduced by
WilliamSieghart

It’s surreal that this
carry-on might end
with three women in
jail for seven years,
says Will Hodgkinson

Robert Wilson has been on the road for 40 years ‘but if I’m in a city for longer than a month, I’m ready to move’

PussyRiot
soundlike
Crass, the1980s
anarchistband
fromEssex
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